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Sun Kranclti-n Mint. I.Hdy Mu<vt»unlit. Widow of th« Canadian 
Promter, RnUert to the PIimd Every Saturday By

S. D. TAYLOR, Proprietor,
eeraite.

A Jewish Rabbi Works 
Foreign Masons.

The President issued a pr “'laination 
providing for granting a cop 
United States to citizens oi 
Belgium, France,
Switzerland.

Secretary Foster has announced to a
Knights of Lal>or représentai: rv> in re
gard Ur the labor trouble at the bureau 
of engraving and printing that Superin
tendent Meredith would it. t be dis
missed. f

Mrs. General Los-an De- Henry Irving expects to visit America
o mis summer.

nies the Report
'gilt in the 
sl'jects of 

Great Britain and Prof. Lebaron Russell Briggs has as
sumed the duties of Dean of Harvard 

I College, succeeding Clement I. Smith re
signed. Prof. Smith bait been Dean 

! since 1882.

SUBSCRIPTION KITES.
'Û-

One year......
Six months. ... 
Three months. 
Singles copies.

13 00
I ■ CAUSE OF MOQUI TROUBLES.I H SHE IS TO MARRY LEMON. I he Czarowitz has been a most indus- 

i trious student, and is nowoneof the liest 
informed men of his 
rope.

age in Eastern Eu- 
He 18 especially well versed in 

the higher sciences.
F. (i. Kelley has resigned from the 

postnmstership of Centerville, Mass 
after a service of fifty-two years. The 
surprising thing is the resignation—not 
the length of service.

The King of Ashantee is allowed 3,383 
wives. Many of them are the daughters 

Logan C. Murray has resigned as Pres- I , A*'1“ ‘‘Kiefs of tributary tribes over 
ident and Director of the United States I whlc*' Hie King has jurisdiction, and are 
National Bank of New York. 8ent to him as hostages.

George C. Gorham is engaged in com- Jv Barn um left a personal estate
piling the private papers of Secretary which inventories $1,585,51», and 5 per 
Stanton, preparatory to writing his life. cent- of tlmt 8,|m. less the $1,01)0 limit, 

Farmers are traveling bv the score to I ai!?°m,t8 u? $64,229.96, which the State 
Mystic, Conn., to get a look at a grape i Wl * *et as lts 8Kare of the sum total, 
vine on which a potato vine is growing. Jonathan Trumbull, the famous Revo- 

The wheat harvest in Oklahoma is al- [ut‘onuLv Kero of Connecticut, is now 
most complete. The yield is estimated "Onomi with a souvenir spoon bearing 
at not less than twenty-five bushels per r 8 nan,e ,an“ statuette of “ Brother ” 
acre. 1 Jonathan for its chief decoration

A No paper will be sent to any address unies* 
paid for In advance. Forty efhjjjiiyee in the Uui!«d States 

Mint at San Francisco have leen »Un
charged by Superintendent Diamond, 
Secretary of the Treasury' Foster having 

j ordered, the discontinuance for a time of 
tiie coinage of silver.

, Assistant Secretary Chandler has di- 
! reeted on the report of a tq> clal agent 
that an investigation be mc*te in the 
timber land entry of Martin \ Kelly in 
the San Francisco land distrf t. A tim
ber patent was issued to hin but a spe
cial agent who investigated tl 
jxirts the land to lie^ agricnlt’iraj, which 
is »-orroborated bv" several Affidavits; 
hence a rehearing.*

The Department of State 1 8 received 
a cablegram from the United Antes Min
ister at Caracas, conveying tin informa
tion that the Congress of Vei -zuela has 
reported favorably to the recii ocitv pro
vision of the tariff of 1890 <d the Con
gress of the United States an : has

The Cultivation of New Zealand Hemp 

Being Advocated in South

ern California.

A Scheme on Foot to Transport the 

Entire Population of Iceland 

to Alaska.

ADVKRTISINR KATES I'KK MONTH.

11.80 pays for 1-inch space.
I'i.SQ pays' for 2 inch space. 
t:i.60 pay* for :i inch space.
16.00 pays for one fourth of a column. 
$8.00 pays for one-half of a column. 
$12.50 pay* for one column.

S

A railroad from Port Ballona to Santa 
Monica is contemplated.

A mill to grind 1,500 barrels of flour a 
day is projected for Spokane.

The Port Towrtsend Y. M. C. A. has 
raised $900 for theif new building.

The Seattle authorities are taking steps 
to fence in the Whitechapel district.

The Olympia assessment roll fof this 
year is $0,884,662, against $2,a53,420 last 
year.

The cultivation of New Zealand hemp 
is being advocated in Southern Cali
fornia.

Olympia’s harbor needs dredging out, 
and the Board of Trade is moving to 
that end.

James Bell is a claimant against Los 
Angeles county, for the site of the new 
court house.

ie case re-$5.00 pays for one-eighth of a douDle column. 
$8.00 pays for one quarter of a double column, 
$12.50 pays for one-half of a double column. 
$20 00 pays for one double column.

local reading notices, 10 to 25 cents per line 
each insertion, according to the nature of the 
advertisement.

ferred upon the President of Venezuela . Mr8> t,eue™1 Kwin denies that she is j donor *»' ......... j UaveP 18 the
full authority to enter with th« President to marr>' Pen8,°" Attorney Lemon. | y ‘ ’ TO l.ntoli u do.rnJ,,tory at
of the United States upon a , * «menial °OB8,l> had 8tated that the marriage a-. | Mr w.d ta n«** W v T**
iirrHiitfeiiit.nl .„,1 in ÇZ "“f"«"“ *■“" 0,.™^“ '

without further delay. , Harvard will not accept Oxford’s chub ,na* ....... Ml.
The Commissioner of Pensions has re- for a boat race oil the Thames at ! 8eelli8 ♦ i fnvn»-it»%îu Tu*

ceived a number of dispatches from pen- Condon. ,T,‘e Harvard’s crew is, of j magazines The ‘mrrmtKm: wltp. l*Y* 
Mayor Hazard of Los Angeles has ve- sion agents giving an unex|H i <1*1 bal- out of training and disbanded. . Harper’« and Scribner’* contain8 ait

toed the retrenchment ordinance recent- «nee of the pension funds in U ir hands Since the beginning of the yeartwelve I about him and also nnrtrut« «f
lv passed by the Council. at tbe close of business Juni’ 30. All New York fire lnsurancecoinpapies have I *r n ' i x i

The United States Examiner of Mints J,ave noiJe\ reported, hut fee indlca- gone out of business and many of those ades has Wn ttaîAfîi <leC'

sääää«*h* rf“«ää *’* to!sääää’W1
JSS sÄTfSÄ-ÄffliÄ; äsää sût— ....... 'd“th -w*

Portland’s Titizens’committee of 100 16*000,000. mi a •’ ,, . M French, English and German • but not
has .permanently organized to procure, Advices have been received at the New ^ °u“e 1lan««ag« will be really

sä; sÿt “ “ i,o”,bl0 ^Wä i u^*1 10 hima*i!a 4**î *. *.u a 1- n 1 Asiatic pquanfion, to American greenbacksn for President $« , .,
A petition to the San Jose Council and the effect that ample uresa^U ns have Balmaceda of Chili Hon. Stephen Cpleridge, son gi the

Sufiervisyrsasks fragehis^ to. exv4.l««n taken to nroteft U;,- i*. ■„ „ Knglisli Chief Justice, is an art iet of no
teiwwilain Toad tLixwglit cf«ui .lost* uiems in cnlnn ; tha* five 'gunfears \ire ♦»„’TiTi*' r ""F ”r'v’m>( ..u*rt Tjiecyi tibUity. and, toi* e. <inlWtiOT. ,,f
to the line of San Benito. ^This is be- in the Yang-.se-Kiang river* and U.at Z^ mS un ÎÎ of the Lake coun.rfonexhL
heved to be in reality the Santa Fe line, trouble is feared at present. The report, w111Recover r?vU n n .nsÉ. .^r8W* ° ,ntion just now. Ituskin commended 

The steam collier Willamette will take the Admiral aaya, of the outbreak near ».«tents had l«-,.,’ in.V.r 80,,,e of Kis landscapes,
a cargo of supplies from San Francisco Shanghai had its origin in the maltreat- railroads P ***^ ‘«sued to Kjng Mj|an recently won $35 .)00 at
for the German war ships Leipzig, So- »»ent of a native by a policeman at- . . , baccarat at one sitting. He scooped in
phie and Alexandrine that sailed about tached to the French colony. The police- , company composed of New York the Parisian gamblers of the Cercle <1.
three weeks ago from San Francisco for ,nBn was spirited away before tbe dav aiKt KootKern capitalists has just been la Royale in a kinglv manner and would 
Iqnique. Bet for his trial to the great exasperation organized with a capital of $1.000,000, have had no scruples aS,

C. M. Bradsltaw, Collector of Customs ? ,h? «“«T1 who «» »' I112'1«1 •» » Tr,„byCroft coV»* ‘
[o, Pogel Sound d „trim i. eh»rtf«,l with »"«* «*"«“«• S^SKST' ' *™ . A« “ far hi, »ervii*. in „xpl„r-

borrowing money from the government. --------♦ T, . , , . ing the Mackenzie and Yukon river dis-
Although he paid it all back, the offense „... _. b'<\i,'Ta,ie condition of the stiw-ts tricts in the far-awav Northwest William
will probably cost, him the loss of his CABLEGRAMS. of New V ork can Iw inferred from what Ogilvie of the Dominion survey has lieen
position. ______________________—................ the World says: There are no signs an- awarded the Murchison medal bvthe

nouncmg Broadway as a street closed, British Roval G-'ograpliu'a SCv 
but in view of that thoroughfare’s con- , , D * p Î . 1 - •
dition there ought to be. i , ”0,’n Burns, the British Socialist and

The Swmkrv nl , . lalior agitator, is a man of wide reading
.„tl ,h.e( ret.ar-v.of Agriculture has re- and great cultivation.

aflVcrinî,,Br£m,rn«,,p,iT,iK “ ,lnaran!'ine one of the famous English public 
artet ting Canadian sheep and swine, schools, and was an earlv and profound

ass* «* ««• -««•

ada, subject only to tbe regular inspect 
tion.

CORRESPONDENCE

I* solicited from all parts of the Panhandle. All 
commnnicatlons should be accompanied by the 
writer’s name, not necessarily for publication, I 
hat as a guarantee sf reliability.

■

We arc prepared to do all kiuds of commercial 
job printing at the

«

Lowest v Living •/Rates.■ *

«UR OFFICE IS FITTED OUT

. —WfTH —

All New Material
iiuaalMUs AitThe Tacoma (Wash.) Water Company 

has purchased the Maplewood Springs, 
which have a daily capacity of 14,000,- „
000 gallons. They are nine miles in an . Because of the had condition of crops 
air line from the city, and water will he 1H PnS8*a *l is proposed to prohibit the 
piped by gravity. exportation of corn.

The Needles Eye says : Needles has a 
tandem team now. A tiny burro works 
in the shafts, and a huge Mojave squaw 
in the lead. They draw well together, 
too—that is, they draw the attention of 
everybody in the neighborhood.

It is stated at Los Angeles that 
panies are being formed in Arizona and 
New Mexico who will ship coyote scalps 
to friends in California. The Countv 
Clerk of Los Angeles has nearly 400 
scalps filed, and from ten to twenty are 
received daily.

ack and Loot Je wish HooIIin 
in Scherwlfska.

I le was educatedWe do onr own work, with new type aud 
presses, and therefore have bettor facilities than 
any other oflieosta Kootenai county. Haytian advices indicate that Hyppo- 

lite is in danger of assassination, the 
feeling is so strong against him.

American agents in Wales are said to 
be offering high wages to tin-workers, 
double what they have been receiving.

The famous Cuban bandit, Antura 
Garcia, is said to have been found dead, 
with bullet and stab wounds on hie 
body.

Princess Elizabeth of Ratibor defies 
Ti.» Rn.ao<, , • », i,. aristocratic prejudice and confesses her
the Bureau of American Republics re- \ mirnose to ina.» i’ari \»:ii , .

°f ,.ruzil.ian «°f- ; keeper. Berlin society is shocked°to its 
!in„o t i180tL'L’ I". «*n- I foundations, while the father of the dar-
tmue to diminish. The first estimate ! ing Princess is omm.elle, L, 
w^ o.OOO.OOO bags next 3,600,600, and consent to his daughter’s marriage to
exœèd2 äl'oOO'Ws“' the Cr°P W, ‘ not ! {Jer ‘/home. The old Duke of Katilnr is 

’ ’ ^ I head of the house of Katihor and Corvv
Orders have gone forward t<? the New ! and brother of Prince Hohenlohe 8tatt- 

i ork navy yard for the preparation of halter of Alsace-Lorraine, 
two new wooden masts for the cruiser j 
Philadelphia to replace the steel masts ! *
on the vessel.

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR POINTS com*

---- TH K -----

General Williams of baccarat notoriety 
once had an income of «150,000 a year, 
but association with rovalty has pauper
ized him.

Consul-General King learns from lead
ing champagne houses in France that 
prices will be higher this autumn, owing 
to a threatened scarcity of the vintage.

Counterfeiters at New York have sent 
out large sums of money for Brazil in 
imitation of the paper money recently 
printed by the New York Bank Note 
Company for the Argentine.

The German foreign office attaches 
considerable importance to the coming 
visit of the young King of Servia to the 
Czar and to the arrangements made to 
give the visit a distinct political signifi
cance.

NORTHERN v PACIFIC
Miners who have crossed the divide 

between the Cascade district and the 
Okanogan recently pronounce the pass 
liadly obstructed by snow and very dif
ficult of passage. They made some dis
coveries, and are having assays made, 
The ore is of the same character as that 
found in Cascade and Silver creek, with 
the exception that the percentage of gold 
is higher and lead lower.

The ship is top-heavy as 
at present rigged, and rolls to an uncoru- 
fortable degree unless water ballast is! 
carried.

RAILWAY CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

r An Abbreviated Account
Holme» of the Rod.

IS THK PINK TO TA K K TO---- f the Weekly
A reign of terror exists among the col- i 

ored population of West Philadelphia, i
S*° J?!!eve Lhftt V‘t,Medit;al C?lle1Ke of : Haniel Burch, a negro, was lynched by 
ooT,l lJ"'VerTlty of f ?nn8y*van,a iia8 .,l a m°K at Port Gaines. Ga., for attempt- 
paid gang of powerful men whose bust-| ing to outrage the daughter of his em- 
ness it is to lurk about the streets at ! ployer.
night, with hoods anti chloroform, and ; Ti,. » . , . ,
capture negroes for subjects to be dis-! ivJ *><rî.nelj ,n the Brook-
sected by students. i ' n tr,HKV< T ^ heodore 1 »arhig, who

* i WH klllM liy Darwin Meserole,
•Judge (4ary of the Appellate Court at ! heavily insured.

Chicago has rendered a decision which’ J. H. Doane. a well-known clothiiiL' 
denies the right of the citv authorities dealer of New Bedford, Maes, has left 
to permit pool-selling or lx>ok-niaking i town, and it is said be is a forger to the 
upon the race trftek and not allow it extent of $15 OoO K
elsewhere. He decitied that there can _. .
b© no discrimination, and if the city’ p,|e jury in the case of Hugh West, 
insists upon prohibiting pool rooms iV 'vith J-,e ,m,rder of his brother,
must stop betting at racé tracks. Major John West, returned a verdict of

/o • » »,, . not guilty at Raymond, Miss.
Chairman Smith of the Transmissouri i, i,»» . .

division has oidered the Atchison road V <a, r1f*1,cet ^.a88-' J°bn Rausche 
to divert to the Rock Island 600,000, Bu-keLïnd ‘then Mary
pounds of salt from the Atchison Kan- ’ t? h * the
sas, and the Missouri Pacific to divert "^' wa8 tKe cause.
1,670,000 pounds to the Rock Island. I ‘tvo ,,,en w’bo had lieen arrested near 
Atchison has apjilied for a division of the f re**P0,"L Cal., attempted to escape while 
bullion at Pueblo, and Rock Island for a handcuffed together. They were fired 
division of the bullion at Denver. jupon. One was badly wounded.

1U1 Points East and South.
William C. Graves, one of the Donner 

party, visited Truckee June 24 to make 
a formal demand for the money recently 
found by Edward Reynolds and Amos 
Lane, the coins are "recognized by him 
as being of the same character as "those 
büried by his mother in March, 1846. 
He went to Donner lake and pointed 
out the spot where his mother and the 
second relief partv camped on the night 
before she concealed the coins.

I
It 1» tb« DINING CAR ROUTE.

Ibrnitgli Vmmti Miner» Thai ns Kvicry Pay in thk 
Ykar to

It ruus
'
i was

St. Paul and Chicago A dispatch from Buenos Avres
that a bloodless revolution has taken 
place in the province of Santiago, and 
that Senor Delestero,- the President, has 
been arrested and forced to sign his res
ignation.

Ribot, French Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, has obtained assurance that the 
Czar and family will visit France’s 
squadron at Cronstadt August 3, and 
that the Czarowitz, on his return from 
Siberia, will also visit the fleet.

Minister of the Navy Vice-Admiral 
Saint Bon is producing an excellent im
pression in Italy by his energy in en
forcing discipline and improving the 
standard of the

(NW CHAIM1K or «.'Altai),

Compos»*) of ill»"1* c«r» uttKurpaHsed. !*ull- 
iumi drawing-room »leeporsof iRtost equipment, 
tourist sleeping ears—best tlmt oau be con
structed ami 111 which accommodations are both 
Iree and furnished for holder» ol tir«t and *»»•- 
olid class tickets, and clvaiit day coaches.

A eondunouM Hue connecting with all lines, 
affording direct and uninterrupted service.

Pullman sleeper reservation» cru tie »eenred 
in advance through any agent of .the road.

Through tickets to and from all points In 
America England and Europe oau be purchased 
at anv ticket office of thi» company.

jfuil information concerning rates, time of 
trains routes and other details furnished on ap- 
tilieatlon to any agent, or plication ■« A D. CHARLTON.
AMistant General Passenger Agent, No. 125 
* First street, corner of Washington, Portland, 

Oregon.

u is
very close to the spot where the money 
was found. Mr. Graves will consult the 
other members of the family as to the 
advisability of instituting legal proceed
ings.

i

The Supreme Court of California haR 
decided that corners in commodities 
against the public policy, and that JR_ 
tracts for supplies to form a corner are 
not binding. The decision was the re
sult of a suit of the Pacific Factory Com
pany against A. A. Adler for breach of 
contract. Adler entered into a contract 
to sell to the company all grain bags in 
his control up to a certain date. He 
broke his contract, and was sued for 
damages. He claimed that the company 
was endeavoring to secure a corner in 
grain bags so as to increase the price. 
The lower court decided in his favor, and 
the Supreme Court affirms that decision.

same
are

con-

I talv’s nvaynavy.
was never in as good condition either 
to vessels or men.

Ludwig von Doleke, a noted Icelander, ; Charles Bigefow, assistant cashier, and 
who has been living in Detroit a number ! Norman Perry, chief clerk of the Amer- 
of years, is on his wav to his native j hsan Express Company at 8t. Louie, have 
country where he will interview the been arrested and charged « ith einliez- 
government authorities upon a scheme i xlement.
of transporting the entire population of I John Baker (colored) shot and killed 
Iceland to Alaska and there establish a j his wife at Huntsville, Ala. He then 
TT °»n^i !Lm!er Hie government of the j mutilated her with a razor in a terrible 
United States. It >8 understood a nom- manner, and cut his- own throat. Jeal- 
ber of capitalists are backing the scheme, i ousv was the cause.

as

The chief of the Chilian insurgents, 
ex-Captain of the Chilian Navy George 
Monnt, has notified the American Ad
miral at Iqnique that crews of American 
vessel onght not to go on shore, as they 
would run the risk of being assaulted by 
revolutionary mobs.

K. A. JlDflKLlf, Agent,

Kootenai, Idaho.4
l
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